Uncovering a Multi-Million Dollar Pattern of Deception
February 2001

July 2000

RFP Issued for
Benefits
Consultant

August 2000

Employee Benefits
Committee ranks
KMEBS 5th among
bidders

Sept. 2000

Board elects to
interview top six
candidates

August 2001

KMEBS seeks insurance
bids and recommends
fully insured option to
enable them to receive
commissions

October 2000

School Board selects
KMEBS by 3-2 vote
for 3-year contract

District shifts from selfinsurance to Blue Cross;
KMEBS starts receiving
undisclosed commissions

Winter 2002-03
New School Board
members seated and
KMEBS’ practices come
under closer scrutiny

March 2001

Blue Cross quotes plan, but
KMEBS fails to disclose it
contains a 5% commission

September 2003

During open-bid contract renewal talks
KMEBS refuses to disclose commission
amounts to Benefits Committee. Blue
Cross tells District it cannot disclose
commissions because of privacy rights
claimed by KMEBS and fear of litigation

December 2003

School Board interviews bidders
for new contractor; KMEBS again
refuses to disclose commissions

January 2004
School Board drops
KMEBS as its health
benefits consultant

December 2003
After repeated attempts to
force disclosure of commission
payments, the School Board
moves to replace KMEBS as its
health benefits consultant.

Spring 2002

KMEBS submits renewal
calculations to District
concealing commissions;
then does so again in 2003

April 2004

District sues KMEBS for
breach of contract and
concealment

May 2, 2011
Superior Court Judge
rejects motion to
reconsider and rules that
former Santa Ana Unified
health benefits insurance
consultant KMEBS must
repay the district $2.4
million in non-disclosed
commissions

June 2008

Phase I trial held on
breach of contract
language interpretation

February 2004
Blue Cross supplies
evidence of KMEBS
commissions

2004-2011

Case backlogs and illnesses
cause delays in hearing the case
in Riverside Superior Court

January 2011

Phase II trial held on
concealment and nondisclosure issues

SAUSD fights to ensure transparency, accountability,
honesty, and disclosure by health benefit consultants

